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President

June 6,1927

A meeting of the Students Association was held on June 6, Pres.

Stokes in the chair and Ensworth secretary.The minutes of the peeceeding meeting

were read and adopted.
uultinout p rmisaroa

Stokes spoke of recent attempts to enter the store Aand reminded the

association that there is a fine of :t10 for the first offense and suspension

for the second.

The president reported that there was still some U8. worth of

breakage still unsigned for.What remains unsigned for will be divided and

charged to the Freshman and Sophomore classes.

In regards to the food situation,the college administration is

taking steps toward a remedy by engaging two restauranteurs to eat in the dining

room for i period of one week, after which they will make suggestions for the

betterment of the food. This willtake place in the fall,

Respectfully submitted,

<AIWA/a T. at-duivit4,
Sect'y.

Z;ept.	 , 1927.

A meeting of the Students 	 Association was meld on Sept. 22.

Presdient Stones was in the chair and Enswortn acting as secretary.

The minutes of the pieceeding meeting were read acid apporved. The

b-la .ws of the constitution and rules of the association were read.

Sto nes asked the college to observe the college traditions such

as leaving meetings in order of classes and the newer tradition of

not breaking college property .

If cooperations of the student body,, is had during the 'ear as



regards excessive poise and disorder', conduct, President Comfort

assures the 'association of his aid in improving the food.

Stokes reported that he would see the manager of the .Ardmore

Theatre in respect to the annual free show. It Was suggested that

such a show might be sought at the Seville also.

The meeting adjourned on motion.

Respectfully submitted,

,9,1eAmAt	 g

Secretary

President

ilov. 4, i9 7.

zi meeting of the Students' /Association was held on November 4,

President Stokes in the chair and Ensworth acting as secretary.

the minutes of the predeecing meeting were dispensed with.

Eunsicker opened a long discussion of the reserve book situation

in the library . Several plans were suggested to stop the taking of

reserve books from the library without signing for them, and it was

decided that the Tres ident and secretary draw ub five or six plans as

am endments to the constitution and present them to the ssociation.

Stokes reporter that the mean is worried about the appearance of

students in classes. After some discussion, it was the general

opinion of the student bod e that the old faculty rule of coats in

classes, collection, and in the library should be kept, and that the

faculty be asked to define what is a coat.

the pajama fight was then •considered. Murphey moves that the

Association go on record as favoring one official pajama fight per year

and that some place other then the dining room be used as a hanging

place for the pa jams. fo make it official, the Sophomores are to set

the date ahead of time and hang the spoils up immediate' • 4-his



I proposal, together with an amendment that the Freshmen be allowed to rer.

taliate on the same day, was passed. Ai suggestion that only one pair of

pajamas per person be taken was held in disfavor.

Stoles used the association not to let down at the end of quarter

in regard to conduct and work.

The meeting adjourned on motion.

pa,J,t„„_ 4-7621)
Respectfully, submitted,

-7(

Secretary

±resident.

January 20,192b.

A meeting of the Students' Assotiation was held on January

20, President atones in the chair and EEnsworth secretary. The following

amendment to the by-laws of the Assotiation was passed:

Students snail not remove from the librar y; without signing

for thell boors reserved for class use and placed on the reserve

shelf. In case of infringement of this rule,the Students' council

shall have the power to:

1) Collect a fine of ten dollars from the offending

individual, and

2) Recommend to the professor in charge of the course

for which tree booms was reserved the expulsion of the

student from the course.

This matter is tp be considered a part of the Haverford Honor System„

and each student is to be responsible for its proper enforcement.Stokes

 warned pie Assotiation the fire-hoses are not playthings.

the recent facuit, receptions having been rather megearly



attended by students, Stokes ask ed the classes to discuss whether they

should be continued or not.

n letter from the secretary of the faculty was read asking

that hereafter petitions from the students be sent directly to

the faculty, instead of hand ling them through two sub-committes,one of

the faculty and one of the students.

Hollander read the report of tne curriculum Committee. It

Was approved by the association.	 priveiteties appertat run I it)
toes ased the student body not to abuse the Honor System

during the coming examinations. ---------McConaghy

 asked that the lower end of the dining room keep

in time with the upper end in singing,and Richardson that two songs,

"l or Haverford" and "When on the college campus" be not allowed to

become extinct.

she meeting adjourned on motion.

441,y-76(1

tident

Respectfully submitted,

sect'y.



respectfully  submitted,

.,411-014tk %9C' 1144-44417""f-k)President Secretary

Feb. 2, 1928.

meeting of the Student Aassociation was held on Feb.

27, President Stokes in the chair and Ellsworth secretary.

The minutes of the previous meeting were dispensed with.

Stokes spoke of a few things in connection with the

appearance of the campus and dormitories, and asked that

the rush at the Sophomore entrance to the dining hall be

abandoned. In vie of the fact that too many cars on the

campus will make the .Dean less lenient about them.

asked students to not keep them around more than a solut-

eld necessary.

.ne amendment to the By-laws permitting smoking on

the walk in. front of Lloyd was passed, and an unofficial

opinion as to smiking anywhere on the campus showed a slight

majority for it.

Stokes denied tile existence of the "drink list" alleged

to be in the hands of the Dean.

she meeting adjourned on motion,

March	 1928

4 meeting of the students' Association was held Mar .

3, President Stokes in the chair and Ensworth Secretary.

ins: .inutts of t ip_ previous meeting were dispense. with.

Stokes asked tilat undone ..vowing the ‘iheleabouts of the

five books missing from the library please see that tile d

are returned.



Agi761\
espectfully subuitte,

n94A.46t*	 ea4/UrPlif4)
csident	 Secretary

It was voted to split the "410.()G Reserve Book

library fide half and half with the library.

It wa s announced tit literature about student Feder-

ation travel in Europe was available upon application to Stokes.

in rega rd to Thursday meet ins, ?res. Comfort is desirous

that students feel free to speak and that some representatives

of the student body sit in front. Stokes said he would appoint

some to sit in :front, and asked that there be less noise at the

opening of 'Lac meeting.

he meeting adjourned on motion,



10, 1928

meeting of tht; Stu d ents' association was held on Zia lo,

President Sto gies in the chair and -Linsworth Secretary. The

minutes of the three previous meetings were atTroved, with a

correction.

zdchardson proposed an amendment to the constitution to allow

the election of the President of the Students' association

from the members of the Senior class &it large. after some

discussion, this Notion was withdrawn and it was moved that

.articl<, IV, Section I oL the Constitution be suspended.

This was passed L ,, the required two-thirds majority.

HUnsicker moved that and candidate from tht. present

Junior class be eligible for President of the Students'

association next sear.  The motion was curies, and the

names of Gawthrop, Ensworth, Test and Bevan were added to those

airead.) eligible from the Junior

The meeting adjourne on motion.

Eespectfully submitted, 	

E€444/7"244e)
President	 Secretar;,,

y 14, 1928

a meeting of the Students' association was held on Na, 14

l'resident Stones in the chair and hnsworth becfetar -,;.. The

minutes of the previous meeting wer approved.

Stones explained	 th previous election was uncon-

stitutional, and a new election for Prksident of the ,..;tudenW

association was held. On motion the meeting
. adjourned.

4espectfull;, submitted,nieAkti etuaont,
President.	 :;;Iee -,1"



May 24,191;7.

a meeting of the student Council was held on May

Webster in the chair and Ensworth acting as secretary.

The following men were elected to the Executive

athletic Committee for 17-1.8:

Richardson
Stokes
Thorns

l'res. Webster tnen turned tne meeting over to Stokes

and the incoming council.

4 discussion of an entry without permission into tne

store, as reported to the council by the Store Committee,

was held. It was voted to fine Bevan, who entered the

store by means of keys ta,en from clerk acernetny's bureau,

410., plus tne cost of a new lock. The keys were subsequently

lost and 425. was stolen from the store. It was recommended

to the	 Committee that it take action in regard to

abernethy.

The meeting adjourned on motion.

ilespectfull, submitted,

nle.A4e4.11- 	Fiel#UArVak)

Sec'd.



iresident

June 8, 1927.

Lieetin6 of the student Council	 held on June 8,

President 3to4:es in the chair, and Ensworth Secretar y .

The :ainutes of the preceeding meeting were dispensed with.

Bevan was appointed as Junior member of the Customs

,aittee in place of Downward, who had previously teen

appointed on account of a mix-up in ballots.

Sargent and Heller were reported for pla , ing tennis

of ore two o-clocL on 6unda • They were warned that future

indiscretions of this sort would be punished very severely

at the discretion of tne council.

F•espectfully submitted,

C/IA-44-0-01-t4)

Secretary

October 2, 1J27.

4 meeting of the ,:,- -tudentsi council was held on cctobef 2.

4:lesident otokcs in tne chair and EnswoTtn secfeta_,,. the

minutes of tne two preceeding were read and adopted.

Storces said teat tne case of the entry into the store

of Bevan as reported in tne minutes of Aay 24 had been in-

vestigated further and new facts brought out which had made

it necessary to recall the fine.

The standing committee chairmen were appointed and in

core. cases part of the committee. in general, the chairmen

are to picic their own committees, subject to the a pioval

of the council.

Campus Events Committee
Chairman

kartington



471-760,044

e sident.

Aespectfull ) submitted,

oceletar -.)

Student Extension Committee

hobinson )
) Joint chairmen

Yoder

curriculum Committee

Hollander, Chairman

food uommittee

riunsicic.er, chairman

brief resume of the food sf.tuation was given b;/ Stokes and

it was decided to nave the l'ood Committee as usual.

uestion of suitable clothes to wear in classes was

left for disCussion in Students' 4-.ssociation.

iii- meeting adjourned on motion.

Oct. 21, 1J27.

meeting 01 tne student's UOUllUii WL1Li nil on uctober

rre.s.stot..es in tlk chair ZeLi1C :r.;hswoltn secretar,,. he minutes of tu€

preceeding meeting were read and approved.

Wilt and Aawhindei vrere reported for conduct in the +.,aiters'

dining room.it was voted that as warning be sent them.

Letters were vote, to be sent to --asap and Gucz-er regarding

their habitual slopp ;, aopeurance..1 short discussion on clothes was

neld andSto/-es said 11( would see trio lean atout it.

,:he an lual pajama •iiht naving jLopoidized pictures in the

dining poom,it was thought best tnat onl one fight occur per annum,

and it was recommended that future ooph classes set a date and organize

the fight to prevent its stringing on.



The Hall of Fame. committee reported throu€h i:obinson that letters

had been sent for pictures but response was slow.

The meetin& adjourned on motion.

hespectfully submit t ed,

041V144A f5444441Wrk)

President	 Secity.

November 8,127

L Tieeting of the Students'Council was held on liovember 8,Pres.

JtoiLes in to enair and Ensworth seeretary.The minutes 01 the pre(;ceding

meetinE were adopted.

It WL8 decided to combine three thinEs in the proposed library

auendment,viz; A:, fine of ten dollars,recommendatIon to the professor

the suspension of the student from the course,and the incorporation

of th. e whole matter with the nuverford donor System.

1:i recent entry into B rnhurst's room was reported.dore information

was needed 'before action could be tazLen.

Spelt.Feidt,Wrigg ens l Aaxfield,Smile;y were reported for main

Bruegel's life miserable. it uas decided to have them aT)pc r before the

Council at an early date.

in regards to disbursement of money for l9L7-192b,it was decided

to Five 10. tothe Customs Committee for the smo,er and calt;.ewalni,1;25.

to the Debating Councii,not more than ?25.for traveling expenses to

uonferences,and unspecified amounts to the Picture and Union Commit ecs,

depending on their needs.

The President .and Secretary were authorized to inflict routine

between metinEs,to speed things up.

Bready asKe- if there was a Studentsl.assotiation rule about

unchaperoned women in the dormitories. here was none,but it W6,6 felt

best to frown upon the practice.

The meeting adjourned on motion. 	 .weiae.vi arasairae-)



January 21,128.

special met:tin t., of the Studento'Council was held on .nuar

21,2res Stokes in the chair and Ensworth secretari.The minutes of the

previous meeting were dispensed witti.

..he purpose of the meeting was to consider the case of a man who

had coasistentl copied the work of another man ,as da114 preparation

in Engineering . . fte r a conference with Prof.Idttenhouse,the man had

agreed to stop it,but then continued to copy work and hand it in es

his own.` tee student in luestion had admitted it,and the Dean kiuestioned

the student's ebilit, to be trusted with the Honor System in the on-

coming examinations, and asked the Uouncil for their opinion in the

matter—iifter much discussion it was voted tnat we recommend that the

student be excluded from tne examination in Engineering,and lose all

credit for that course,but that he be permitted to tae his other

examinations under the Honor S,istem.

The meeting ad j ourned on motion.

;respectfully submitted,

‘;2144,14MA: %A7 614444/10- 01.41.)

Sect'i.



Feb.21,1928.

sepcial meeting of the Students' Council was held on

2eusday, Feb. 21, fires. StoKes in the chair and Ensworth

Secretary.

Blair, B.Morris, T.Idorris, hill and irtin were

reported for throwing food. '211e regular procedure Was

passed.

Gucicer, Manager of the Cooperative store, stated that

U004, 1 27 had been ordering . boos to be sent to one 41ex.

Jablo and to be charged to him (Coo). sue offense appeared

to consist in two mistaes:

1. Using the traditional ex-manager's discount for

other than strictly personal use.

2. Committing a technical forgery in not using u

per on the order slips.

-1-1e Council unanimously adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas, from the evidence presented, it is clear

that Cool: had no intention of defrauding the store of actual

money; that the mutter of the signing of a manager's signature

b y an ex-manager is a question of misunderstanding of tradition;

that the question of rebate for an ex-manager is for the store

committee to decide; that Gucz.er should have immediately

spoen to Coollabout the matter instead of letting it drag

on -.tor several months; that Coon has gone a bit far in

ordering the boos to save a discount for a friend, but

was honest enough in his intentions.



.de It Resolved, that no legal action be taken on tne

matter (this being in the power of the Council to decree,

since the store is a subsidiar„ of it and subject to its

jurisdiction), and the case bing considered closed and

settled upon payment of tne bill.

The meeting adjourned on motion.

Respectful', submitted,

Pres.	 Secty.

ieb. L9, l9E8.

Ai meeting of the Students' Council was held on 'e b. L9,

.:'resident Stoes in the chair and Ensworth secretary. she

minutes of tne three previous meetings were approved.

Supplee was reported. for removing - a reserve book.

irom the library without signing for it. '2rie regular proced-

ure was passed.

.an attempt W48 made to trace to its origin the rumor

about the "drinxL list", supposed to be in tne possession

of tne lean. - iestriA,4n said LC nad warned friends about it,

but his irLormation was second hand. Gue,..er stated that he

had no such list, but had heard about it from .6rown, .,;tinson

and Keith. It was decided that the rumor plobac4 had been

started by someone not now in college, and that there was

nothing more to be done about it.

In regard- to the steac left on 	 Swinbourne's



doorstep with Plant.encorn's card on it, it was decided to ask

Cameron about it, U8 he was seen with the stea,;. short1;v beio.e.

Thomas resigned as chairman of the Intramural Sports

Committee and H..y1...Tones 1,as selected to succeed Lim.

Stoes used the Council's help in tr y ing to cut down

the noise at the start of meeting Lour.

The meeting adjourned on motion.

hespectfulL, submitted,



May 7, ls.)28.

a meetint of the Students Council was held on May 7, Pres.

atones in the chair and Enswortn Secretary. she minutes of

the previous meeting were dispensed with.

It was decided to let the head-waiter report dining

room in:ringements directl, to the secretary, to cut out red

tape. .ilaxiield having been reported for flaying a principal

h,nd in nuisance commilted on Junior Prom night, he was

called before the council and warned to steer his energies

into more constructive channels.

2he meeting adjourned on motion.

tlespectfully submitted,

ni,t-ge/Lt %I-7 &WM/4

President

May 10, 1,LC.

meeting of the students Council was held on .Liuy 10,

President Sto - es in the chair and Ensworth Scretar,.

minutes of the previous meeting were dispensed with.

The Junior class elections to next ',year's council were

declared unconstitutional, and the Junior Class was uuthori'ed

to hold entirely new elections.

she meeting adjouned on motion,

:respectfully submitted,

Uecretury

Secretary
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